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 Features:* Push notifications - Stay in touch with your kids while you’re away from your phone. * Appointments - Make sure everyone is up to speed with what’s going on around your family! * Activities - See what the kids are up to right now! * Time & Event Tracker - Everything in one place, so you can monitor where your children are! * Door Chime - Get notified when they come home or go
away. * Location Tracking - See where they are on a map! * Timer - Track time from anywhere, in real time! * Saves - Save contacts and important information in one place. Instructions: 1. Make sure you are running iOS 7.0 or later. Go to Settings -> General -> About -> Tap on Version. If you are running 7.1, then try the update. 2. Install the app and open it. It takes a few seconds. 3. You’ll see a
‘My Apps’ screen where you’ll see iGO Navigation. Tap the App and scroll down to App Settings. There, tap on the ‘Configure’ button and check to see if the feature “Push Notifications” is on. It will say: “On” if the setting is on. If it’s off, tap on it and choose “On.” 4. Hit the Done button. You can now use the app as usual. This app will be a fantastic tool to keep track of everyone’s school schedule
and activities. Your kids, the soccer player, the junior soccer team captain, the hockey player and his dad are all on the same calendar, and have access to the same apps. All activities and school information stays on one app, and there’s no guessing about what’s going on with everyone’s schedule. — See something wrong or missing? Contact support at support@appigo.net. Join the iGO community,

connect with other families, and share your stories. SEND US AN EMAIL: Send us an email about iGO at info@appigo.net Watch this video and learn how to manage your apps 82157476af
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